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he rugged bluff where I was standing was as

weather-beaten as the chap standing next to

me, Hls name was Frostie. "Life's too short", he

pronounced, as wlnds buffeted our bodies "l'm 67

years-old and I still ove my hunting, tishing and shooting" lt

was the shooting he ntended g ving me a crash course in

I was on the west coast,45 km south of the Manukau

Heads Lighthouse and about to take aim lns de a

custom-made tra ler Frostre had mounted a clay-pigeon trap

From the back of his truck he pulled out an ltal an Caesar

Guerini 'over and under' shotgun, With minimal instruction

he had me shoulder ng the gun and firing at the orange

disks whizzing through the air, Even with a strong cross

wind I managed to hit one on iry sixth attenipt not bad for

someone who had never held a shotgun in h s llfel

Next Frostie pulled out an ltal an Benellr four shot'

semi-autonratjc 12 gauge shotgun. Th s parttcu ar gun was

loaded with a cartridge in the chamber and tnree rnore

below in the stock, so rn effect I could f re all four cartridges

in rapid procession which, believe me, for a f irst trme

attempt at clay p geon shooting, made for a lot of fun and

brg smr es.

I was on a three-day irip seek ng out attracttons and

a lttle action along with good food and wtne, so rt was

a surpr se to be talking about spades, pitchforks' hoes'

secateurs and trowels On my flrst day n South Auckland I

stopped in at the man cured Auckland Botanical Gardens'

then vis ted River Estate's 1,500 tree ol ve grove before

finally check ng in to the secluded and serene Zen Gardens

- a75 acre estate of rolling country pasture' ancient forest

and a fu ly landscaped Japanese garden an0 lo0ge - a

green f ingers sort of daY reallY

One of the City of Sails' best free entry attractron nas

to be the Auck and Botan cal Gardens Located iust off the

Southern Motorway at the Hill Road exit, t's Auckland's

largest outdoor garden featuring more than 10'000 different

plant spec es, Dodging a rain shower, my first stop was

the Ed ble Garden - a section with a K wi blokes shed and

veggre patches with small display signs giving good advice

on what herbs and veggies like belng p anted side by s de '

oh, and not a weed n sight. Elsewhere n the gardens

you can stroll through the magnificent rose, came lja and

magnoLia disPlaYs.

Not far away in Whitford 1fronted up to Rver Estates

Olive Grove on Wades Road l was greeted by Barry Wade'

a flfth generation landowner whose great, great grandfather

landed in New Zealand tn 1842 later obtaining 100 acres in

1852, that's still 'all in the family'.

ln the late 1990's Barry pLanted six oLive varieties: three

Ital an, one Spanish, one Greek and one Algerian native My

tavourte on the day was the Spanish Plcual, smooth' with

robust caps cum pepper flavours His table olives were also

runner-up n the 2012 Cuislne Artisan Awards

On the outskirts of Whitford I snaked up the long and

winding driveway to Zen Gardens lt's perched high on a

hillside with spectacular v ews look ng back across the

Hauraki Gulf to Rangitoto. Waiheke lsland and Auck and City

Once the pr vate home of a successf ul Auckland retailer'

the current owners have spent '1 O years transforming the

Japanese-insp red home and 2O-acre gardens lnto a serene

hospitality retreat that hosts a range of prrvate functions and

weddings every year' One of the highlights every September

at Zen Gardens is the annual Cherry Blossom Festval'

which altracts over 700 PeoPle'
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The spectacular ma n odge was built with tradit onal

Japanese craftsmanship out of an mpressive array af
woods a^d can be booked-out excius vely. Tl'e lodge

boasts a desig^er k tcren a-d ca- accorrmodate up to

four peop e in two separate bedrooms.
I Inder a canonv of eenturies-old Kauri trees there are
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close by - named W nter, Spring, Summer and Autumn -
a I nffe'inn viewq acrnqs lhe,lananeqe n.ra-enlal flatOens

and duck pond.

The followng morn ng I drove about l0 km to Pine

Harhnr rr u,noro lhe raraeL rr Satr rrdarr mnrninn Frpnrn-qtrrle

rnarket is held, lt's modelled somewhat on the 'marche

ocal' or French v llage green market w th blue and wh te
strinpd sta ls ncx- -n thp rar na lt'. rnt a f,rrne marl.cl l;I
t'. the hest nlace -o nic[ r,n delrrrn. < lrrnrh items c..ch as
rrrnnd-{irod hrearJc Franrh ^+ 'l_! ^^ ^^^-^ ^^_^- ^_l, _,,_ sTyreo sausages. pares, a^o a

range of orls, gourmet preserves, heirloom vegetables or

patisseries.

Then it was time for me to head across to the West

Cnast to exnerience a few afternoon actvities. As soon as"'r" " .-.-- ""
| ^-"1..^a ^+ ^^-+^...^..- ^,r,,ated on a bluff above the b ackI drrrvqu ar uaJrovvayJr Jrru.

sands of Kar oltahl Beach with expansive v ews ook - 
-

over the Tasman Sea, I was seated in a four-whee c .
l<rrzr r Riohnrn 3 1 | rrc tr rho oicccl ncnnl elrna r nr,:'""_' - J "

coastal far-land on an off-road co.rrse desrgned D. -
SL n^er, H s comoany. T'ai blazers. puls al yo-r o- .

ro the test ano lhen some. inc'udi^g a sreep, s ppe .

hil -c imb, Thankfu ly I completed the course with a: -

round.

After my shotgun tuition with Frostie I f ina ly ha:
relax and unwind with a ittle touch of luxury at Ca. .
Bersantai Day Spa, Indulging in a 6O-minute hot-.. -
massage is pure pampering at its best and what e .j -.'
to de-stress at the end of a long, activity fil ed d:...

Dinner was at Castaways'Agave Restauran:. ::-
only fa r, with vrews out across the Tasman, to o-:=
so I opted fo' herbed slapper frl ets 'ol ed a r , .

top o'bacon a.|d mozzarel a sprir^g rol s w -' ' -
venelahlcc nartncrcd iarith a lnhctpr hrcnr c .:

end to the day.

lf you make it to th s part of South Auck :. ,

the opportunlty to drive the 45 km from Wa . . . '

Awhitu Pen nsula to the Manukau Heads l::':. . :



scenic drive through ro ling undulating countrys de of h gh

h lls and ow valleys s a spectacular part of Auck and, vrorih

vsiting at any trme of year' The lighthouse is in fact a repi ca

o{ the orig nal 1874 building that offers sweeping v ews of

the treacherous Manukau Bar.

The story of New Zealand's worst mar time d saster

unfolded at the harbour entrance on February 7th 1863

where the Royal Navy vessel Orpheus was wrecked on

the bar with the oss of 1 89 ves The steam corvette

HMS Orpheus was based n Sydney to protect the South

Pac f c f rom poss ble attacks resuLting f rom the American

Civil War. Of the 258 men on board that fatefuL day -
average age 22 - few could swim UltimateLy only 69

men survlved the d saster, Two years later the lighthouse

was erected.
To comp ete my weekend away in South Auckland I

headed to Bracu on the Slmunov ch Olive Estate rn Bombay

for Lunch. The estate has over 40,O0O olive trees, the Largest

in New Zea and. Mikey Newlands is the head chef here

and insists his rural country location is what ls portrayed

throughout his menu selections,

For starters I was served a white asparagus velout6 with

broche and black truffle ice cream My second couTse was

smoked salmon and salmon roe with an avocado mousse

and a Bloody Mary vinaigrette Yes there was a th rd and

fourth course too - veal cooked in curry butter wlth spinach,

ettuces and a b ack bean sauce - fo owed by a caramel

tart for dessert.

Head south towards the Bombay Hills and you won't

be disappointed wrth genu ne homegrown hospitality and

friendly smiles, as well as some great food and wine tn a

region often overlooked when t cornes to a long weekend

away, So make the effort and head South by Southwest and

you'll discover the mag c that lies hjdden on the outer edge

of Auckland C ty,

Auckland Botanic Gardens

P: +64 9 267 4728
www.aucklandbotanicgardens.co.nz

Zen Garden
P: +64 9 530 8056

www.zengarden.co.nz

River Estate

P: +64 9 530 91 80

www.riverestate.co'nz

Pine Harbour French Market

P: +64 21 740 560

www.pineharbou r.co.nz

Castaways
P: +64 I 236 5041

www.castawaYs.co.nz

Bersantai Day SPa

P: +64 I 235 7000

www.castaways.co'nz

Trailblazers Adventure 4x4

P: +64 9 236 5041

www.trai lblazersadventure.co'nz

Bracu

P: +64 9 236 1 030
www.simuolive.co.nz

Shane Boocock travelled around Auckland courtesy

of Auckland Tourism, Events and Economic

Development. www.aucklandnz'com


